“Dam Removal and restoration of recruitment areas in the Baltic Sea.”

Fish need essential recruitment habitat & access to these habitats
Swedish Anglers Association

- Non-profit organization
- About 50 employees
- Organizes >60,000 members
- Main goal: Good fishing in clean waters with healthy fish populations
We remove dams and build dams.

Migration obstacles

Restore wetlands & lakes
-Examples
-Overview of our work in recent years along the Baltic Coast
"The Mother of Pikefactories"
Okne- Kronobäck

Juvenile production

- 2007
- 2008
- 2009
- 2013

Range: 0 to 300,000
Muskån, Haninge

17 fish species downstream, 1 species upstream
Muskån, Haninge
Hillevik
Hillevik Björkeån

Uppvandrande lekfisk

Restoration

2012 2013 2014 2015

Gädda    Abborre    Mört
Pike     Perch      Roach
2010

Cumulative summary
Restored area (ha): 5
Made available (ha): 29
Number of measures: 2

- 150,000 perch
2011
Cumulative summary
Restored area (ha): 24
Made available (ha): 49
Number of measures: 5
2012 Cumulative summary
Restored area (ha): 27
Made available (ha): 58
Number of measures: 13
2013

Cumulative summary
Restored area (ha): 44
Made available (ha): 225
Number of measures: 30

Anerån gårdsfjärden
2014
Cumulative summary
Restored area (ha): 97
Made available (ha): 368
Number of measures: 42
2015

Cumulative summary
Restored area (ha): 109
Made available (ha): 439
Number of measures: 50

Bogeviken
Gothemsån
2016
Cumulative summary
Restored area (ha): 109
Made available (ha): 454
Number of measures: 52
2017

Cumulative summary
Restored area (ha): 145
Made available (ha): 558
Number of measures: 61

Vamblåsa
2018
Cumulative summary
Restored area (ha): 174
Made available (ha): 592
Number of measures: 65
Cumulative summary
Restored area (ha): 281
Made available (ha): 2610
Number of measures: 83
area wetlands/lakes (ha): 281
Available area wetlands/lakes (ha): 2610
Number of measures: 83
Thank you and everyone that has contributed!
Since 2007 we have taken >100.000 kids to the water!